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Th neath of W. 8. Kinney iraa a shock

lo almost vry dtlaen of Astoria. While

lit hat Jong bocn identified with thla city

a on of It moat prominent anj useful

business men. hla reputation for rul
honesty and. penwverano In th lin of

duty coextensive with th. tt.
Other hv talked Aatort a advantage

and atUl other deplored th. lack X n- -.

mnA lUralinmnt In th city, but
- - - .I V

Mr. Ktnney went quietly ahead, built up,

od for year uccefully m:wrJ. th

not Important lndutrtal establishment

o fa In Astoria's history. Wml general

gloom and despondency prvllJ over

a outlook that aeemed at time elnwwt

hopeless. Mr. Kinney maintained and

to th last farthing ft py-ro-

which conatituted th steady depemh-n- c

cf ft lnrr number of whit working

people than ny other sing! establish

ment In th city. Mr. Kinney mad no

parade of hi buslnes, nor asked ft favor

or claimed ft public obligation by reason

t itt benefit and importance to the com

munlty. No man waa mor unobtrusive

tn hi way or tea aeen In public placvs,

but hi pluck and persistency under ad

verse circumstance will live as a mmi.n

fn Astoria' future prosperity. Hia com-

munication! were at all time yea. yea,

r nay, nay. and there waa never any

room, for uncertainty aa to hi standing

n any proposition. Hia absolut frank-

ness Impressed all men who cam in con-

tact with him. and none departed from

his presence without feeling hi ability

nd recognising his Integrity. In M o'

dealing he never asked for more than

was his due. and never accepted less

than was tus right, and those who came

tn habitual contact with him soon learned

to know and appreciate thla side of his

character. Th whole of Astoria' peo-

ple and many other throughout the

Northwest will sincerely mourn th pass

ing way of this worthy and generous

usiness man.

Harrison shows in a re--

een letter on current political issues

that while democrats in New York have

poshed aside the free silver question.

those of Indiana are making it the most

nrnmln-n- t feature of the campaign. He

has this to say of gold democrats:

"Monrtrt money democrats who have
honed that the issue might not meet

them again In a democratic national con

vention will help to make Its aiiearance
there certain If they aid in securing a

democratic victory In Indiana this year,

The apparent settlement of that issue
In lie contributed Immensely to bring

the prosperity which we now enjoy
to give confidence to capital and to se
rnra nd maees in good money to
th worklrurmen. These classes were

wake then to the vital Importance of
fhl Issue, and responded with an over-

whelming negative. It would be an un-

pleasant thing to contemplate If. while
In the enjoyment of the fruits of that
victory, any of those who supported the
cause of sound mony in should
now. either from lethargy or pliue, or
through the Influence of minor quentlons,
be led either actively or passively to give

their aid to the revival or perpetuation
f this destructive influence."

TODAY'S ELECTIONS.

Among other thir.gi at stake

elections which take place today

in the

is the

political complexion of a nice slice of the

federal senate. It Is. perhaps, too much

to say that the control of the senate Is at

stake; for the democrats are now too far

from that desired position to give much

lope of their winning it at this election.

Of the thirty senators whowj terms ex-

pire next March, eleven are republicans,

fifteen are democrats, three are silver

republicans and one in a popullt. Thus

It 1 eppurent that although the demo-er-

need to make more gains than

thair opponents, a much larger propor

tion of their men roust ko under fire

The situation will b better appreciated

when It Is remembered that the hlxty

hold-ov- senators whose terms do not

xplre next spring, are divided politically

cut follows thirty-fou- r republicans,

nineteen democrats and seven populist

or silvorKes. Thus it is seen that the

republicans need only to elect twelve out

ef the thirty to secure control of the Ben

te.

Outside of two or three republican seats

In the West, there Is not much doubt

bout the ability of that party to hold

Its own among the outgoing delegation,

Ohio, which might have been In doubt

has already been bagged by the ener- -
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England,

Uon's chewing tobacco

The quality of Battle Ax is not questioned. If

you chew tobacco you cannot buy a better,

more satisfying and economical chewing tobacco

than Battle Ax. You can prove this for yourself

if you will buy the large 10-ce- nt piece try it.

There's a wonderful difference In quality as well

as in quantity over common kinds. Try it to-da- y.

Remember the name
buy again.

n FW m " n ripnrnr"-ir-i-jf- f(

geti- - Mark Hanna, A fiin has actually

been made In Maryland, where the

democratic lead. r. Senator tJor- -

man. has Nen replaced by a rerub'l

The of Senator guay in ivnn-syiv.ir- .i

Is undoubte.lly far from a.ured.
but It is hardly poss.b'.e that he will be

suiveeded by a democrat. The

licans. on the other bond. ar hopeful of

carrying five seats now held by their op

ponentsNew York. New Jersey. West

Wisconsin and California. Two

years ago these state went republican;

but was a tidal year for that party.

Still they have an excellent fighting

chance In all five, though the prospects

of a democratic victory In are

considered, better than In th other.
West Virginia, too. is pretty confidently

counted on by the democrats.

This democratic majority In the retire-

ments of this year Is. of course, one of

the remaining remnants of the Cleveland

sweep of 'Jl Then everythin went dem

ocratic, as all things went against that
party In 'S. The thirty retiring In 11
will be quite differently composed; there
being 19 republicans, nine democrats and

tmij populists. This represents the re-

publican reaction of 'M: and if the dem

cratic reaction has set In by the end of

the century, th. se wtll be cupl'-a-l llgures

from which to make Ka.ns.

thn democrats very lltt'

relcf- - ,ni c"l,It
by Drug

gol, poll'

iially. to sraln contrwl of the senate Just

now. as Presi t M' Klnley will remain

in office until 1'1. and could easily k- - ep a

democratic corner in (herk. The dem-

ocrats are playing hard. how-vT- , for

majority In the house of representa

tives, whl'-- will enable them to prevent

the republicans frm legislating. Hut in

VrA they will doubtless make a big push

jr the capture of all three branches of

TAVr-- f
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There is too little
of the

iijijfl of health. It
is the tal thing that
anyone thinks of

teaching, either lo a
maii-cml- i or woman-chil-

It i nut of the
m'eit important branch

es of an education.
Without health, a man

will be a business, and a
woman a ocia! failure.
When the body of either
a man'or a woman is prop
erly nourished, the result
is the enjoyment ot gooa
health. Almost all ill health
is due to improper or in-

sufficient nourishment. If
the stomach is right and the
liver is rieht. blood will

receive its normal supply of the
eleme nts of the food and the body will be
properly nourished. Dr. Fierce' Golden
Medical Discovery acts directly ujKin the
stomach anQ liver, n purines ana enricne
the blood. It is the great blood maker,

, nerve tonic and restorative.
It the natural activity of the en
tire nutritive organism. It puts an end
to slow starvation that is at the base of
many diseaes. It does not make flabby
fat like cod liver oil, but firm, muscular
tissuet. It does not nuke corpulent peo-

ple more corpulent but builds up the sys-

tem to the normal standard. '
" I wai run down with nervous prostration and

female weakness nd kidney trouble." writes
Mrs. Maranda Ramsey, of Bmsrtl. Warren Co..
Tenn. bowels were constipated. My
whole system was wrec ked. My friends thouR lit
I would die. 1 had read of Dr. Pirrce'a
cines ami sent for the ' CoMea Medical Dicov
ery,' ' prescription' and ' Mer.saut Pel
lets.' In one week 's time begun to sit up. In
two weeks I could sit up nil ciav. after being so
bad that I hsd to be helped in and out of bed. I
have taken four bottles of ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery ' and two of' Favorite prescription ' and
am iu better health thau I have becu for years."

is the father of all manner
of maladies. If it did not exist, or was in
all cases promptly relieved, the majority of
medical books could be safely destroyed.
It is the easiest sickness to neglect and the
simplest to cure. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation every time. They
cure it promptly, completely and perina
nently. They never gripe, they don't get
eon out 'o niehts. One "Pellet" is a
ventle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.
Druggists keep nothing else "just at good."
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,h r,.vernment. !t is not likely that at

tho worst the alllmc

will fall below- - thirty-fiv- to forty mem

bers f the senate as the result of the

pen-lhw- : eiecthir.s. This will enuble them

to secure a majority ny a gain oi rin..
in !'.: and lth blino. Illinois.

war. Iows. Kansas. Michigan. Minne- -

sola. Montana,

Oregon. South Virginia and

Wyoming esposed to their assunlts at

that time, this will be by no means Im-

possible. This year they have been fight-

ing chiefly for th posi-

tions conferred by possession of the

state and th control of ihe

lower house.

K.ir r uniform color. 1

beairtlful hd covering for either e,
and may b e. ured by ustng Hall Vege-

table BbUUn Hair Renewer.

It ts estimated that of th whole pop

ulation of the globe at every clay.

Bigaatu
of

A.imlitid U H linn Bs?a

CM.

8

Iak"ta.West

advantageous

governments

When a man Is resigned to hi fate the
resignation Is usual. y a.cepteil.

Acker's Dyspeps.a Tablets re sold on

a positive guarantee. Cures heart bum.
raising of fiod. d.stress ater estlng. any

form of dyspepsia. One little tablet give

would iolmmeJlat S M r

sale Estes-Con- n Co.

the

promotes

the

"My

medi

Constipation

democratic-silve- r

Whatever prevails Is colled triKh-- :f
the rule of the majority count f..r any-

thing.

That th blood should perform I's vital
functions. It Is absolutely neccsssary it

should not only be pur but rich In life-givi-

eiement. Thes result ar best
effecied by lh use of that n

standard blood purifier, Ayers' Sarsapa-rlll- a

A cheap coat doesn't necesmrlly make
a h?ap man. but It makes him feel thut
way tit times.

Acker's English remedy will atop
at anv time, and will cure the

aorst cold In twelve hours, or money re
funded. 23 cents and W cents. For aale
by Estes-C'on- n Drug Co.

Truth Is stranK'-- r than fiction to m''St
!eopte probably bciaUHi; they don't cure
for an Introduction.

8lck headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A pleas
ant herb drink. Cures ronstlpatlon and
Indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, work
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. 25 and V) cents. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

In every party there Is some guest
about whom all the other women are
wondering how she ot in.

9

CiiBTuZlIA
Bsariti Ihe Kind KoiiHan Ultart Bought

Signature
of

Ting shoes Intended for dogs are made
and sold In London. They are of chamois,
with high leather sobs. They re only
worn Indoors, and are to "roteet polish

floors from scratches.

In ISfi Mr. Thomas Mcintosh, Oi Allen
town. Tenn., had an attack of dysentery
which became chronic. "I was treated
by th; best physicians In East Tennes
see without a cure," he says. "Finally
I tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using about
twelve bottles I was cured sound and
well." For sale by Charles Rogers
druggist.

Ornithologists tell us that, when foed
Ing, thn stride of the ostrich Is from 2w

to 22 Inches; when walking, but not feed
lug, 2i Inches; and whon terrllled, 1114 to
II feet, or nt ihe rato of about twenty
five miles an hour.

Eear th ) The Kind Yea Hyt always BoiijM

ASSESSMENT NOTICE,

GRAND AVKNUK IMPROVKMENT FROM

OTH STRIWF TO m) STRHKT.

;tlo Is hrhy rtvn th lb ihiiI mad h rVtllnanr NV I40, of h
city of Aattuia, OrMrn. witlllett "An tirilluano t'lMinrmtiwc
th. Pixcll AuesanitMl ltll for th. Btrwt ImproviuiiMtl n

trMi. Known a "Th improvtw.ni or timim avdiiii., rnmi iwhiht nunnu.. . . ikii dn.wi MittiroVM.1 ki ttitr mi 1.111 rxi nti ttitii 11
Mo III Vnltivl rftt'. gi'ld coin. f ulllr. of th rlly Irvasiiror on Novnmlwr
I..1V IK1 nl If not in t at aald time, lh ininiiioii oiiuril ordor wurruitl
luuisi tor tn. coue'iion 01 m pi- -

Aatorla Street Hallway Co.

Astoria Btreet Hallway Co..

Astoria Street Hallway Co..

Amlorson. William

Anderson. Victor, helm of h rs ar. Ida
t:i.nor AiHlr'n. Arl Andron.

.vndorswii. Julim Ander
011, widow

Adnlr. K'.len .ttnJ

AdlAr. Mry ...und , of (

ltrenhani. ltotvrt J.' und . of N ft
nrV. Ijiura 1'. Adair, , of N

let

Iiurton. K. n.

Hentlll, Frank

Corn.llu. T. S N. h

Chrlton. Nelll O H

Doo.lson, D. A

Gori-- , Wlnlfrwd C.

Holm. Oust

Holm, Oust

Hylaod. Thomas A.

Hrlaod, Hyland. AsUMl.

rtylanJ. Thoma A

U.

f.b.ck V.V'I'.W
Thoma A.

Hyland. Thoma A.

Hyland. Thoma A.

Hyland. Thoma A.

Hyland. Thomas A.

Hyland. Thomae A..

Hendrlckson. August.

Hakvlst. Andrew..

Jackson, John

Jordan, alary A.

Loukkanea. Hnrman

LrakasBeo. Herman

SophU.

Mrson. L'sil.

tarson,

Inon. August

Iorllla. Olivia

Mittson, John

Mitrson. J 'hn

M.iors. Jacob ..

Mirtnula. Emanuel

Mannula.

Morris.

Morris. Wlstar

Mfis. Right Wtstsr...

Nttfer. Peter

Oslron,

8Mvely. C. W.

Wick Frederb k

lSiiS:
Barry, Andrew

.south 4t) f"t

Victor

of north fl
H north fot

wnd

I,

and

.nnd H ft

n.

.und H

...Ud. liliHk of

,.,und. H aa

tstilvetlr

..north

.north 4

outh H

August unJ

Erlo

n. M

II.

Joseph

..und

Right Rev.

Right Rev.

Rev.

... south 4

....north 110 feet

Webker. Katy Adair. .und of M feet

man. 'i

Mary und. 14

Installments, Installment
lVh.

Sulllvan.M

'.4

Sherman,

Tw

Lst

Hutl, John outh

Hhiveiv

of

A Japanese bride (lves her
presents her parents us some slight
rwompenso for their rearing

her. America the, bride, oflnn irlves

her lo take care

A SURE SIGN OF CROUP.

Hoarseness In a child that Is subject
to croup Is a sure Indication of tho ap-

proach of disease. If Chamberlain's
CouKh Remedy Is given soon tha
child becomes hoarse, even after the
crou-- y ha appeared, It will

the attack. mothers who
children always keep this

remedy hand find that it saves
much trouble and worry.

always depended upon pleasant
to take. For sale by Charles
druggist.

th.
th.

AHHIIIIMIt
Otj rf Astoila,

h'i.iju
the

will

can

The assessmrlit la .ollows
Iot II, lvk I. Town of Astoria, na

lold out and by J. M
Minoly I W W

lot bV Itlock i. Town of AattMMit, n
I ii Id out ttml molded by J. M,
Hiiivoly 10 DoIt II, lUock J. Town of Astoria,
lild vt ad ieconlil by J, M.
Mutely tl.OO

Lot II. Illock J Town of Aatorla, n
I'll. I out mid rounded by J. XI.
Miltvly

.und

Lot . Itlock I Town of Atorli, n
laid out und rmoldrd by J. M,
hntvely M.UU

l.ol I, lliock o, vrl of l!ppr
, laid out and ivcordvd

by John Adair I.t
l.ol .1. Iliin K w. It'i-- ot t ppor

us laid tiui und
by John Adair. I.M

l.ot s. mock iMi't or upimr as.
lotta as laid out und recorded
by John Adair .i

Lot 1. Itlock i. l"orl t inmr
lultl .ott and rocoriUnl

l John Adnlr j;.W
Ia't I. IU.k li IVittii of AstorU, n)

Isld tint ami r. oid. d by J. M

Milvy W.00
lo t a, ltliMk J, Town of Aslorta,

Islit out and ro.ordvd by J.
W.OO

Ut . IlkKk Tort f Uppr As.
lorla. aa Uld out and rvordod
by John Adair M 00

Ltl 1. Hunk t. Tort of l'pi'r
a laid out and reutM-vlw-

l

by John Adair U.M
Lot T. Mock W, I'ort of lPI'er As-

toria, aa laid out and roivrdml
by John Adair U.IO

Lot T. lllovk 1. Town of Aatorta, a

laid out and roruea or J. .v.
duav.lv W.V)

H UK I, I, Astoria, a
l.l.l miw I bv J 1.

atbiiralr K.H
is, illiK-- I, ivwn of Aatorta,

i.ia ...it iiit tir.le.1 bir J. M.
Milssly 1.00

Lot llKn'k J subdivided T.
Ilyland. Town of Astoria, a

laUl out and rwoorueu vj t. m
IT.M

Tnomw A Lat Work J, aully.ld by T.
tvwn of at

ti.t Mti.t bs J. at.
diilfrJy tT.M

U't lW uMlvld
Town Astoria,

laid rworded by

lly,and. Thorn. Lo, T.

laid oul and rworded by M.
MiiYir rr.w

Hyland.

IJndberg.

N- -

4

H

4

Wlstar ft

N.

ber

wedding
to

In

In
of.

the
as

or
pre-

vent

and

and

to.

of

t, as by
A.

A.

. X as by T.
A. llyLand of a

out J.

A ,0.

J.

B.

1H II. Itliwk K suNllytde.l ty T
A Hyland. TV.wn of Asion. a

laid out and recorded by J. M.
Hhlvely IJ--

IH 12 Itlock Js as by T
A. Hyland. Town of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by J. M
Sblvele . rf.M

Lot 1.1 Itba k 5 a. by T
A lltlaiid. Twn of AstorU. us
I ild out and recorded by J. M.
Sh.teiv .

Ij.t II Itlock V subdivided by T.
A llv:md. IN.wn of Asiortt. as
laid out and recorded by J M

Shiteif 00

Iat 31 lliock V ss siih.l!t ld.. t.y T.
A llvland. 1n ol ss
laid out and recorded by J M
Slllyelr W

Ia.t JS IH'. k J as suWlvlde.t by T.
. Htiaiid. Ti.wn of Astotli. at
Uld out and recorded by J. M
Shiyety KM

I.t J. Itbh-- V Town nf Astoria, t
laid out and recorded by J. M.
Hhlvelr W

Iat T Hbx-- k J Town of Astoria, ss
.1.1 out and re. irde. by J. U.

Hhively KM
! Illnck TT. Town of AstiH-ia- . as

IsM out and re iwded by J. M.
Siiltely KM

Is i. Illivk 4rt Tort of I iHr A- -

l.irla. aa laid out and rvrded
bv John Adair I M

IaH 1 ItJix-- k 3 s sulliv.de. by T
A Hyland T.wn of Astoria, at
laid out an.1 rwordeu by J. V.
aihlejy KM

Ixt t V as ulMllvld1 hr T.
A. Hyland. Town of Astorti. s
laid out and by J. M.
Uhlvely KM

lot I Itlock r Town of Astona. at
laid nut and rocord.il bv J. M
hlv.iy

l Itlock T.. Ts.wn of Astoria
laid mil sn.l recorded by J.
fcntrelv

Iit liiiwk 1 of Astoru,
'. out and recorded by J.

ntvelf
I.t la Itlock I T-.- n ..f At rl i

laid out and recorded by J.
httlvelv

I.i.t lliock J Town of .islorti
Inlil out and recorded by J.
nniteiv

at
M.

M.

. ss
M.

. ss
M.

Lot 1 lll.vk by T
A llvland T'"n of A"t"r a. ss
laid .oil and recorded by J. M.
Hhltrtv

I.t 4 f'nrk J" SS stlteiltlded lV T
A llvland. Toan of Attorn, at
i t'd oit and recorded by J. M.
Hhlvety

Mannu!., Elisabeth la.t 1 IH.n k u sutviiviiie.i t.y i.

Ellsbe'h

Wlckman.

sutMivl.le.1

subdivided

subdivided

A ntiann. i"n m ai"'-'.-
la'd .nit nnd recordeil by J. M.

Iit lliock 5S as suMlvlded by T.
A lltlaiid. Totsn of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M.
HMtelt

I.t T. Ilbu-- TT Town cf As'ortt, as
tild nut and recorded by J. M.
PlUtelV

I,.. I " III... k ! Town of Astoria, at
in'l ont and recono ov J. M.
Khlvlv ..

I.ot llbN-- 2 Town of Astoria, at
laid ollf lltld recorded bv J. M.
Him elf

I.ot 1. Itlock li Port of I'pper
ss laid out nnd recorded

John Ma r
a 2. lliock to I'ort nf l'oir

as laid out and recorded by
Jiihn Adair

Iet 4 Itlock tn I'nrt of I'oH.r .i

as laid out nnd recorded by
John Adair ....

I.ot 6. fllock SI. I'ort of I pper
ss laid wit nn l recirde.1 tiy

John Adair
I.ot II, Itlock 1 Town 'f As orl i as

laid "t and bl' J M.
Hhlvety

A trbingubir 'er.. of land boiindi-- l
on the north bv the so.ith line .f
(Jrand aveiuie on the wet by the
eiiat Htm of Thlr'v.fl'Sl street, an I

on the east by th- - boiitolarv lln
betw-e- n ibat part of Ihe city of
Aslor'a ftre.. as laid lit mid re.
recorded bv .1 M. Hhlve'V. Mild

that part of the ail. I e'.v known
as the I'ort of fopcr as
laid out and r rd'-- bv John
Adair

I.t J. lliock . I'ort f I i"r A- -

i out and re orded bv J . M.

John Adair
I.t 1. lliock J7. Town of Astor . in

laid nut nnd recorded by J. .M.

Hhively
ly.t it Itlock ST. Town of Aslor a. nt

I.l out and recorded liV

Hblvelv
M.

following hr payable thn Novem

Lot 10. Itlock 3. Town nt Astoria, as
laid out and reconleil J- -

Hhively
12. Itlock 3. Town of

laid nut 11 ml recorded
..storl.i,

bv .

Hhively
Lot 7. lliock X Town of

- out and recorded by J.
.... n t ... a iiiw.l n Ptiet nf linner

J.

In

ny

M.

as
M.

As- -
narnn ""l ..'-- . ;.l,i,i i,vus '

V 11 a I.ot 2. HlocK Z, or nii a. ""
...F......

vnly
M.

J!00

in
ai.us)

r.w

nt.nu

4.00

M.40

IJO.OO

40.00

4l.lt

Tho first due

torta.
Adair vv: mM

w.Mr 'town
km

Iiy order the common of tno city of Astoria Oregon.
Attest: II. Iv NKI

Auditor nnd T'dlco Judge of the Astoria, Oregon.
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Thirty thousand women spend their
lives In driving und steering the cunal

bint In southern and midland England.

THE II EST PLASTER.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's I'nln Italm and bound on

to tho affected parts Is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with pain In tho
chest or side, or a Inme bnck, give It a
trial. You urn certain to be more than
pleased with thn jirompt relief which It
ufforu. Pain Halm Is also a eartaln cur
for rheumatism. For salo by Charles
Rogers, druggist.

Bnuff tnklng, which was once a favor-
ite form of using tobacco, Is apparently
dying out. At any rate, Its use Is confined
to a small proportion of the population.
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